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NOTICE OF CALLING 22ND AGM
tlr

Notice is hereby given that the 22nd.l,irrrrual General Meeting of the Membets of M/s Kandarp

Digi smar BPO Limited will be held on 29th Septembet, 2023 on Friday at 01.00 Pm at its

Registered Office 
^t 

GF-22 Hans Bhawan, Bahadut SahaZafarMatg New Delhi Central Delhi

110002India to transact the following Business:-

ORDINARY BUSINESS:-

To receive, considet and adopt the Audited Financial Statements for the financialyeat ended

March 31r2023 and the Report of the Ditectots and Auditots theteon.

To:appoint Director in place of Mrs. Meenakshi Pathak (DIN: 02009605)' who retites by rotation

ar rhis Annual General Meeting and being eligible has offeted hetself for te-appointment.

Place: Delhi
Date:' 0L.09.2023

Fot and on behalf
Kandarp Digi S

Company Secretary
M. No. ACS 50409

Regd. Office : GF-22,Hans Bhawan, 1, Bahadur Shah TnfarMarg,New Delhi-110002, Ph. : 011-23378813, Fax : 011-23378812

CIN : U74899DL2001PIfl 09s65



1.

Notes:-

A membet entitled to attend and vote is also entitled to appoint a ptoxy to aftend and vote instead

of himself/hetself and the ptoqr need not be a membet, Ptoxies ia otdet to be effective nust be

rcceived by the Company not less thaa 48 houts befote the commencefient of the meeting,

Mem'berc/ ptoxies tiouia bting theit attendance slip duly IiIIed in otdet to attend the meeting,

A petson can act as ptoxy on behalf of membets' not exceeding fifry (50)_and holding in the

aggrcgate flot rnote ihuo-tto (10) petcent of the total shate capital of the Company. A nember

i;aiig rnote than 10% of the total shate capial of the cornpany catrying voting tights may

appoiit a single petson as ptoxy and such petson shall not act as a proxy for any othet percon or

shateholdet,

Brief resane of Directors including those proposed to be re-appointed, nature oJ'their 
-expertise 

in specfrc functiona/ areas,

naies af nnpanies in which thelt iold alrictorsflps and menberships/ chairrztanship o.f Board Connittlel, 
.slareho(ng,and

relatioishipi between d.irectors lntur-se as stipulated under SEBI ([-ODR) Regalation 2015 are prouided in the Corporate

Goaemance Reportforningpart of the Annual Report.

J. In case ofioint holders attending the meeting onll ruich joint holder who is higher in the order of nanes will be entitled to

uote,

The,Rexisterof MembersandshareTransferBookof theConparyshallrenainclosed.fronsaturday23'd September

2023 toFida1,2gth S€ptember 2023 (both dals inclusiue)-

Mernbers are requested to bing their copies of the Annualfupox with then, since separate copies will not be distibated at

the uenue of the AnnualGeneral Meeting.

The sharehold.ers are hereblt informed that a// the correspondence in connection with the shares is addressed to the Regstrar

dy Share Trarusfer Agent M/s Sk1line Financial Seruices Priuate Linited, D-|5tA, / st Floor, Okhla IndustrialArea

Phase-|, New De/hi - 1 10020.

Meruibers/Proxiu should bringthe Attendance Slip sent herewith dufiflkd infor attendingthe Meeting.

Members are requested to send. their qaeriu, if an1, at least seaen day in adaance of the neeting.

.

The S'cilities andExchange Board of India (SEBD has mandated the swbmission of PennanentAccountNumber (PAN)

;; t;ri e:"rr"'rpant in Seirities *nikrt. Members'hotdingshares in electronicforrn ars, therefore, reqiested to subnit their

ftZfi';t theii Depositogt Participant with whom thel are maintaining their demat accounts. Mernbers holding shares in

pfuslca,/forn can swbmit theirPAN to the Comparyt/ ShareTransferAgent.

Members'hold.ing shares in single nane and pfusicalforvt are advised to make nomination in respert of their sharehohling in

the Conpary.

10, Menbers hotding shares in electronic form are herebl informed that bank particulars registered against their respechue

depositqry accounts will be used b1 the Conpary for palnent of diuidend'

Thr,,Cu"*pno1, or its Registrars cannot act on an1 request receiued directfifroy)4.Wbers holding sharel in e 
lytro.n.icform

3.
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8.
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J'or ary change oJ'bank particulars or bank mandates. Such changes are to the Depository ParticiPanl of



the Menbers. Members hotding shares in pfutsicalforrn and desirous of either regtstering bank particulars or ihanging bank

particu:lars alreadl registered against their rupectiue foliosfor paynent of diuidend are requested to wite to the Conparyl

7L. Ta preuentfraaduknt transactions, members are adtised to exerdse dae dikgence and notfu the Compary of aryt change )n

address or demise of aryt member as J00n as possible. Members are also aduised not to leaue their demal account(s) dormant

for hng Periodic statement of holdings should be obtainedfron the Concemed Depository Participant and lto/dingt thould

be ueifed.

12. E lectronic tvpl of the Annual Report is being sent to a// the members whose email IDs are registered with the

Conpary/Depository Participant(s)for communication parposes unless an1 member has requestedfor a hard np of the

sama For nembers who haae not registered their email addresq pfuisical copies of the Annual Report is being sent in the

permitted node.

13. Eleitranic copl of the Notice of the 22nd Annual General Meeting of thte Corzrpanl inter alia indicating the procesl and

manfter of E-uoting along with Attendance Slip and Prox1 Forrz is being sent to all the nernbers whose email IDs are

registervd with the Compary/Depositorjt Participant(s) for communication purposes unless anl member has reqaestedfor a

hard copjt of the same. For members who haue not registered their ernail address, pfusical copies of the Notiw of the 22nd

Annual General Meeting of the Comparyt inter alia indicating the process and manner of E-uoting along with '4ttendance
Sk/t and Proxjt Forn is-biing unt ii thi permitted mode.

14. Menbirs rnal also note that the Notice of the 22nd Annual General Muting and the Annual Reportfor 2022-2i wi//

alsot,be,auai/able on the Companl's website at www.kdsbpucon. The phlsical copies of the aforesaid docwments will also bi
auailable at the Comparyt's fughtered Ofice for inspection daring norrnal business hoars (l / .00 A.M. to 5,00 P.M.) on

a// working dajs except SaturdEs and SundEq up to and inclading the date of the Annaal Ceneral Meeting o.f the

Companl Euen after regzsteingfor e-comnunication, members are entitled to receiae such communication in phlsicalforn,

upon making a requestfor the same, @ postfee of cost. For anlt comnunicalion, the shareholders rnal ako send rqqtests /t)

the Corzpary's inuestor enail id: cs@kdsbpo.corn.

75. Pursuant to prouisions of Section 108 of the Conpanies Act, 2013 and Rale 20 of the Companies (Llanagement and

Adninistration)Rales, 20/4, as amended b1 the Corzpanies (Nlanagement andAdninistration) AmendmentRaks; 2015

and,Regulation 44 of SEBI (-istingObligations and Distlosare Requirements), Regalations, 201 5, the Comparyis pleased

to prouide menbers facilitl to exercise their right to uote at the Annual General Meeting (AGM) b-y electronic maant, and

the ,business may be ttansacted thtough e-Voting Sesices. The facility of casting the votes by the
membets using an electonic voting systefr ftom a place othet than venue of the AGM (('temote
e-voting') wiII be ptouided by National Secutities Depository Limited (NSDL).

Thei, Conparyt has @proached NSDLfor prouiding e-uoting sen/ices through our e-aoting plaforrn. In this regard, your

Demat,Account/Folio Number has been enrolled b1 the Compary foryoarparticipation in e-uoting on resolution,placed fui

/he Conpary on e-l/otinggtstem.

'

Th, N:ptir:, of the Annual General Meeting of the Compary inter a/ia indicatingthe process and. manner of e-Votingpronts

along with printed Attendance Slip and ProxltForru can be downloaded-fro, the link https://www.euoting.nsd/.corn or

(link of website oJ compary):

The e-voting pedod comnences at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, 2F Septembe4 2023 and will end at
5:00 p.m, on Thutsday, 2P Septembe4 2023. Duing thh perind shareholders' of the Comparyt, may ust their

uoft,electr,onicaQt.The e-uotingmodule shall also be disabledforuolingthereafter. Once the aote on a resolution i; cast l1t the

sharehofder, the shareholder shall not be allowed to change it subsequentfi.



The uoting rights of members shall be in proportion to their shares of the paid up equifl share capital of the conpailJ ar 0n

the cut-off date oJ'22nd September, 20D. )ry person, who orqul^ tnans ol tlti CoyPanJ and become member of the

cornp4nl aftn a@atJ o1*r rot;rr'and holdin{iareyas.o/th.eiutof date u:i ::'/ stptenber' 2023' ma1 obtain the

login ID and password b1 sending a reqwest at eiXing@nsdi.co.in or (compary/ RTA ernail id ) '

;

The fatiliry Jbr uoting through remote e-uoting / battot paper / Poting Paper shall be.m.ade aaailabk at the AGM and the

members attending the neeting who haae not cast their aote b1 remite i-uxing shall be able to exercise their righit at the

meeting through ballot PaPer'

16. E-Voiting: The Insttuctions Fot Membets Fot Remote E'Voting Are As (Jndet:-

Tharemote e-uotingperiod. begins on 26'h September,2023 at 09:00 A'M' and end's on 28'h Septenber' 202) at 05:00

p.M. The remote e-uoting *larn shall be disabled fut NSDL.for uoting thereafter. The Merz-bers, whose namu's appear in

the kegiaer of Membei / Benefciat owners as in the record date (cut-of date) i'e' 22'09'2023 mav cast their uote

electronicallt, The uoting right of shareholders shall be in proportion to their share in the paid-up equiQ share capital 0f the

Conpary as on the cut-of date, being 22'09'2023'

How o I vote electtonically using NSDL'e-Voting system?

Thet wqt to uote electronimlll onNJDL e-Voting slstem consists of 'Two Steps" which are mentioned bel7w:

Step 1: Access to NSDL e-Voting system

A)

Type of shateholdets

@the e-Services website o{NSDI. Viz.

https://eservices'nsdl.com either on a Personal Computer or on a

mobile. On the e-Senrices home page click on the "Beneficial

Owner,,iconunder..Login,'whichisavailableunder.IDeAS'
section , this will prompt you to enter your exisung Usei II) and

Password. After successfi'rl authentication, you will be able to 9e€ e-

VotingservicesunderValueaddedservices.Ciickon..Accesstoe-
Votingtt under e-Voting services and you will be able to' see e Voting

page. Click on comPany name or e-Voting service ptovider i'e'

ilr.or and you will be re_directed to e-voring website of NSDL for

casting your vote during the remote e-Voting period'

If you are not registered for IDeAS e-Services, opdon to register is

available at htgst / I eserwices.nsdl to

indi nul Shareholders holding

securities in demat mode with

NSDL.



IDeAS Portal" or click

hlEF: / /eservig.es..ns dl. com / ge. qu:eWeb/ IdpasDjreclReg,isp

Visit the e-Voting website of NSDL. Open web browser bv ryping the
following URL: https://www.evoting.nsdl.com/ either on a Personal

Computer or on a mobile. Once the home page of e-Voting system ls

launched, click on the icon "Login" which is available under
'Shareholder/Member' section. A new screen will open. You will have

to enter your User ID (i.e. your sixteen drgit demat account number
hold vrith NSDL), Password/OTP and a Verification Code as shown
on the screen. After successful authentication, you will be redirected

to NSDL Depository site wherein you can see e-Voting page. Click on
company name or e-Voting service provider i.e. NSDL and ydu unll

be redirected to e-Voting website of NSDL for casting your vote
during the remote e-Voting period.

Shareholders/Members can also download NSDL Mobile App
"NSDL Speede" facrlity by scanning the QR code mentioned below
for seamless voting experience. 

. r l

i $*$St &&*fu!$e &pp $s #b'$i$qsb$s* *s?
i

I App Store ffir Google Ploy

Individual Shareholders holding
securi'ties in demat mode with
CDSI,

Existing users who have opted for Easi / Easiest, they can logrn
through their user id and password. Option will be made avatlable to
reach e-Voting page without any further authenticad.on. The UllL for

Iogin to Easi / Easiest ,are

https; / /web.cdslindia. com / myeasi /home/login
www.cdslindia.com and cljck on New System Myeasi.

After successful login of Easi/Easiest the user will be also able to see

the E Voting Menu. The Menu will have links of e-Voting service
ptovider i.e. NSDL. Click on NSDL to cast your vote.

If the user is not registered forBasi/Easiest, option to register is

avallable at

https: / /web.cdslindia. com / myeasi /Registration/EasiRegistrarion

Alternatively, the user can directly access e-Voting page by providrng
demat Account Number and PAN No. from a link in
www.cdslindia.com home page. The system will authenncate the user



oUlt A Email as recorded in the

demat Account. After successful authentication, user will: be provided

links for the respective ESP i.e. NSDL where the e-Voting is in

progress.

@login credentials of your demat account

through your Depository Participant registered with NSDL/CI)SI- for

.-Voti^g faciJity. Upon logging in, you will be able to see e-Voting

option. Click on e-Voting option, you will be redirected to

NSDL/CDSL Depository site after successfi.ri authentication, wherein

you can see e-Voting feature. Click on company name or e-\roting

,.*i.. provider i.e. NSDL and you will be redirected to e-voting

website of NSDL for casting your vote during the remote e-\oting

period.

Individual Shareholders (holding

securities in demat mode) login

through their dePository

Partlclpants

Helpdesk for Individual shareholders holding secutities in demat mode fot any technical issues

relaied to login through Depository i.e. NSDL'

Login type Helpdesk details -M"-#t fr."€;ny technical issue in login can contact NSDL

helpdesk by sending a request at evoung@nsdl'co'in or call at toil

free no.: 1800 1020 990 and 7800 22 4430 ,

Individuai Shareholders holding
securities in demat mode with
NSDL

Indrvidual Shareholders holding
securities in demat mode with
CDSI,

Members facing any technical issue

helpdesk by sending

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia. com or

022-23058542-43

in login can contact CDSL
a request 

^t
contact 

^t 
022- 23058138 ot

' r..i I I - l,-rl---l-^ll.:-^^^^-,-.1+i^-'

A) Login Method for e-Voting shareholders other than Individual shateholdets holding securities in
' deiat mode and shateholders holding secutities in physical mode.

FIow to Log-in to NSDL e-Voting website?

1.

z.

visit ,the e-voung website of NSDL. Open web browser by rlpitg the

htrps:/./www.evoting.nsdl .comf either on a Personal Computef or on a mob|Ie'

Once:the hom. pug" of e-Voting system is launched, click on the icon "Login" wtrich

'shareholder/Membet' section.

3. A new scfeen will open. You will have to entef youf User ID, your Password/OTP

following LlRL:

is available under

and a Verificatron

Code as shown on the screen'

Alnrnratiuell, tflou are regiaered.forN,-IDL eseruices i.e.IDtr-AS,1ou can login at https:/ / 
.esenycls.UdLylnl 

withyur

exisitingtir]s login. onnl,oi tog-ln to NSDL eseruice.t after usinglour log-in credentials, click on e-Voting and-\ou

can proceed t0 Step 2 i.e. Casltour aote electronica$t.



Your User ID details are given below:

-Mannet 
of holding shares i.e. Demat

(NSDL, or CDSL) ot PhYsical
Your lJser ID is:

a) For Nlembers who hold shares in demat

account with NSDL.

B Chutu.t.t DP ID foliowed by B Digit Client ID

For example if your DP ID is IN300*** and Chent ID
is 12t<*{<*** then your user ID is IN300t<**12*xx+**'

b) F"r Members who hold shates in demat

account wlth LIJ)L.
16 Digrt Beneficiary ID

For example if Your Beneficiary ID is

12xx***xxx**x*** then youf user ID is

12+X*X*x*x+xx*xx I

c) For :Members holding shares in Physical

rofYn. i :

EVEN Number followed by Folio Numberregistered

.

For example if folio number is 001**>F and EVEN ls

1,01,456 then user ID is 101456001x+*

5. password details for shareholders other than Individual shareholders are given below:

q , If you are aheady registered for e-Voting, then you can user your existing password to login and

cast your vote.

bj t#" are using NSDL e-Voting system for the first time, you will need to retrieve the 'initral password'

-nl.n -u. .o-r^-rnicated to you. Once you retrieve your'initial passwofd', you need to enter the 'irunal

password'and the system will force you to change your password'

c) How to retrieve your'initial password'?

i. If ilour email ID is registered in your demat account or vrith the company, ylY lnitial 
passworf is

cornrrlunicated to uor, 
-on your email ID. Trace the email sent to you from NSDL fiom your mailbox'

op.r,lrrr. "-u,l 
und open tire attachment i.e. a .pdf fil: op.l 

1]r. 
p_{ file' The password to open the 'pdf

fi1i i, yoor B digit client ID for NSDL account, last B digits of client ID for CDSL account or fol-io number

for,hLresheljinphysicalform.The,pdffilecontainsyour.UserID,andyour.initia1password'''
ii. If your email ID is not registered, pleasl folow steps mentioned below in process for those shareholdets

whose email ids are not tegistered.

5. if you are unabie to retrieve or have not received the " Initial password" or have forgotten your password:

a) Clck:on .'Forgot User Details/Password?"(If you are holding shares in your demat account \Mith NSDL

or CDSQ option available on www.evoting.nsdl'com'
b) pfro.iC"'f fjset Reset Password?" (If ylu are holding shares in physical mode) optionlavailable on

-r'wrv2. evo ting. ns dl. c om.

c) trf you are 
"stil1 

unable to get the password by aforesaid two options, you can send a request at
' 

evot1ng@nsdl.co.in m.ntioning your demat account numbet/folio numbet, your PAN, your name and

your registered address etc'

iut.rrrb"".. can also use the OTP (One Time Password) based login fot casting the votes on the e.Voting

svsterrr of NSDL.

6. After entering youl password, tick on Agree to "Terms and Conditions" the check box.

\d.\
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7. Now, you will have to click on "Login" button.

B. After you click on the "Login" button, Flome page of e-Voting will open.

Ho* to cast your vote electronically on NSDL e-Voting system?

1. After successful login at Step 1, you will be able to see all the comparues "EVEN" in which you are

holding shares and whose voting cycle
2. Select:"EVEN" of company for which you wish to cast your vote during the remote e-Voting period

Now you arc ready for e-Voting as the Voting page opens.
3. Cast your vote by selecting appropriate options i.e. assent or dissent, veri$t/modify the number of

shares for which you wish to cast your vote and click on "Submit" and also "Confirm" when prompted.
4.Uponiconfirmation,themessage..VotecaStSucceSSfrrl1y,,wi1lbedisplayed
5. You can also take the printout of the votes cast by you by clicking on the print option on the

confrrrnation page.

6. Once you confirm your vote on the resolution, you will not be allowed to modify your vote.

General Guidelines for shareholders
Institudongl shareholders (i.e. other than individuals, HUF, NRI etc.) are required to send scanned copy

pDF/JPG Format) of the relevant Board Resolution/ Authority letter etc. with attested specimen signafure

of the duly authorized signatory(es) who are authorized to vote, to the Scrutinizer by e-marl to

neharnehraassociates@gmail.com with a copy marked to evoting@nsdl.co.in

It is strongly recommended not to share your password with any other person and take utmost care to keep

your password confidential. Login to the e-voting website will be disabled upon five unsuccessful attempts

to key in ,the correct password. In such an event) you will need to go through the "Forgot User

Detaits/P4ssword?" or "Physical User Reset Password?" option available on www.evoting.nsdl.com to reset

the password.

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQQ for Shareholders and e-vohng

user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on tol1 free

no.: 1800 L020 990 and 1800 22 44 30 or send a request to (Name of NSDL Official) at evoting@nsdi.co.in

areholders whose e istered with the depositories/ company forProcess for those shareholdets whose email ids are not regi
procudng user id and passwotd and registtation of e mail ids for e-voting fot the tesolutions set out
in this notice:

1 . In case shares are held in physical mode please provide -Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned cc.rp1 of
the,share certj.ficate (ttont and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN catd), AADFIAR (self-

attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to cs@kdsbpo.com.

2. In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID
beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement,

scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card)

+ CLID or 16 digit
PAN (self-attested

to cs@hdsbpo.com.
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If you 
^re 

an Individual shareholders holding securities in demat mode, you are to refer to the



lli.ir
Fot and on behalf of

Digi Smart BPO Limited



Details of Directors seeking re-appointment at the forthcoming Annual Genetal

:i

Narrte bf Ditector
Mrs. Meenakshi Pathak

Date of Birth
1.s/06/1e77

Expertise in specific functional ateas Experience over \4 Years aPPro

Date of original appointment 11 /04/2022

No1. of Equity
it1

Share held in the ComPany 500400 Equity Shares

Disclor
se, :

iure of relationships between ditectors intet-

No relation

QualifiFation Graduate

i:

Lis19f putside Ditectotship held in Public Company NIL

Chaitm,an/Member of the Committee of the Boatd
ofDirectots of the ComPanY. No

Chaitsan/Member of the Committee of the Boatd
of Ditectots of othet ComPanies

J

Nil


